
Programming Dates
8 Weeks 

June 22nd-August 14th 
Age Groups- sessions

Incoming K-12th students will be 
grouped with similar aged 

studentsstudents, based on enrollment. 
Programming Options
Mornings 10am-12pm

M/W/F Theme-focused group classes (Core Program) 
T/Th Theme-focused smaller group classes (Full Week) 

Afternoons 2-3pm
M/W Masterclasses  (Optional Add on)

T/T/Th Private lessons, customizable classes  (Optional Add on)

Rates
Core Program (M/W/F)     Full Week (M-F)    Afternoon Masterclasses
                     $199                                 $298                          1=$30 2=$50 

Discounts
     Early bird: 10%, June 8th deadline                        Bulk: M-F Camp 
     CODE: SUMMER10                                            4 wks-5% off          8wks 10%

Programming 
Broadway is not just a destination; it is a state of mind. At Broadway Bound Kids, being 
"Broadway Bound" means being inspired to express yourself, empowered with

confidence and new skills, and transformed through inclusion in a community. In our
Virtual Summer Program, young people will not only learn from the best but will grow

personally, learn to be more mindful, and make friends for life.
SStudents will make life-long memories as they belt out show tunes, play hilarious theatre 
games, write original scripts based on their own imaginations, take master classes

with Broadway stars, and perform their hard work!

VIRTUAL SUMMER 2020



Week 1: Musical Magic Kingdom (June 22-June 26) 
Come learn the songs from your favorite animated hits!  Younger students will focus on material 
nspired by musicals like Frozen and Moana, while older students will work on titles like Aladdin and 

Newsies.
Together with ourprofessional teaching artists, students will not only learn music, they’ll also work
together to create choreography and a script inspired by their favorite big screen characters.   

WWeek 2: One Shot! (June 29-July 3)
Inspired by the hit musical Hamilton, students in this exciting virtual camp will sing, rap, and dance to 

one of the most popular musicals that turned Broadway upside down!  

Week 3: Pop Stars (July 6-July 10)
Learn to sing the music you love to listen to on the radio!  Students will work to develop an original story 

that brings together their own creativity and popular music from artists like Ariana Grande
and Shawn Mendes.  

WWeek 4: Musicals...at school! (July 13-July 17)
Go back to school the fun way!  Students in this virtual camp with work with material from our favorite 
school musicals.  Inspired by hits like Mean Girls, Legally Blonde, and High School Musical, this camp will 

keep students on their toes! 

Week 5: Movie Musicals (July 20-July 24) 
This is the greatest show!  Inspired by the hit movie musical The Greatest Showman and others like it,

students in this camp will finally get to perform the songs they’ve watched over and over. 

WWeek 6: Musicals that Move (July 27-July 31)
Students in this jam-packed virtual camp will learn material from musicals where dance is the main

ingredient!  West Side Story and others will inspire content involving
various styles of dance.

Week 7: Pop Stars: Hero Week (August 3-August 7)  
Learn to sing the music you love to listen to on the radio-Hero style!  Students will work to create an
original musical bringing together popular songs and their favorite heoriginal musical bringing together popular songs and their favorite heroes and villians from Star wars, 

The Marvel Universe, Harry Potter, and more! 

Week 8: Epic Broadway (August 10-August 14)
Join us to embark on an epic musical theatre journey in our final week of summer programming!

Students in this camp will get to step into their dream roles from huge Broadway successes like Wicked, 
Les Miserables, and more!

Masterclasses
Monday Afternoons: BBK Skills Workshop 

Week 1: IMPROV (June 22nd) 
Calling all quick-thinking, creative kids! Students will learn to think on their feet, develop confidence 

in creativity, and find their inner comedian. 
 

WWeek 2: AUDITION CENTRAL (June 29th)
Take the stress out of auditioning! Students will learn how to choose material, calm their nerves,

and give a great audition.  
Week 3: SONGWRITING (July 6th)

Move over Stephen Sondheim! Students will learn the basics of songwriting and work together
to create an original song.  

Weekly Virtual Camp



Week 4: ACTING FOR TV/FILM (July 13th) 
Lights...camera...action!  Students will learn the fundamentals of acting on camera.  They will work on 

actual copy from popular TV shows and movies to hone their skills and boost confidence. 
Week 5: YOGA (July 20th) 

Come flow with us! Students will learn basic yoga poses while exploring breath, movement,
balance, and imagination. 

WWeek 6: HIP HOP (July 27th) 
Get ready for a  hip hoppin’ good time!  Students in this exciting class will learn the fundamentals of 

Hip Hop with emphasis on rhythm, syncopation, coordination and isolation.  
Week 7: COSTUME DESIGN (August 3rd)

Did you know you could build a fabulous costume right from your home?  Bring your creativity to this 
engaging class where students will use what’s around them to inspire original costuming ideas.  Color, 

texture, story, and design will all play a part in this behind-the-scenes workshop. 
WWeek 8: PERCUSSION...AT HOME! (August 10th) 

Get out your pots and pans, it’s time to make some noise! Inspired by the stage sensation STOMP, stu-
dents in this masterclass will learn to use what they have at home to create exciting beats. 

Each Wednesday, students will meet and work with a Broadway Star!  Students
enrolled in our 3 or 5 day programming will perform for and get feedback from our 
guest, followed by a Q & A.  Learn what it’s like to perform 8 shows a week on

Broadway.  Not enrolled in other BBK summer programming?  No problem. Join us
to meet our Broadway Guest and we’ll make sure you feel like family!

Friday, August 14th 
Join BJoin Broadway Bound Kids in celebrating the amazing work of our summer students!  
In this virtual party, students will meet with their teachers, family and other members of 
the Broadway Bound community for a final sharing  where they will receive recognition 

for their many talents.  

You can complete your schedule with a private individual class or a customized group 
class. Register for private lessons during registration, and we will follow up to assign a 
teacher and topic. Have a group of friends who want to stay connected and bond over 
common interests? We can customize an afternoon class for small groups. Contact 

Lizzie McGuire with inquiries about our customized classes.

.  

End of Summer Celebration 

Wednesday Afternoons: Broadway Guest Stars

PRIVATE AND CUSTOMIZED CLASSES



 

Director of Education and Programs: 
Hadley Cronk (hcronk@broadwayboundkids.org)

Program Manager:
 Samantha Parrish (samantha@broadwayboundkids.org)

Program Manager: 
Lizzie McGuiLizzie McGuire (lizzie@broadwayboundkids.org)

 
 https://bit.ly/BBKVirtualSummer

 

CONTACT INFO:


